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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beaver Five 
Faces McGill 
Tonight 

College to Be Host to ASU Conventionj 
1000 Delegates Expected to Attend 

Two Parties 
To Contest 
SC Elections 

Scranton Fracas 
Scheduled For 
New Year's Eve 

By Harold Mendelsohn 
Now that it has polished off Oregon, 

an ontfit whose pUblicity build-up was 
mightier than its play, the College bas
ketball team is preparing to celebrate 
the holidays by meeting McGill Uni-. 
versity of Toronto tonight and Scran
ton University on New Year's E,e. 
Both games will be played in the Col

lege gym. 
Although neither team has the rec

ord or physical superiority of tlle 
W.bfeet, there has been no letting up 
for the St. Nicks. Just over the hill 
in 1939 is the St. John's five which, 

. with its great set shot artists, will re
quire the best of any team. 

McGill, the Beavers' opponent to
night, have been visitors to Convent 
Avenue three times without being able 
to win once. This year the prospects 
are that the Canadian five will be 
forced to make its fourth consecutive 
unsuccessful trip to the College gym. 
The Red Birds started off their cur
rent :!Sew York visit un the wrong 
foot by losing to LI U by a score of 
77-39 Wednesday night on the win
ners' 2 x 4 court at the Brooklyn 
College 0 f Pharmacy. 

Once again the Lavender team will 
be shorter than its opponents. Bnt 
this time the visitors' tallest man is 
Neville Wykes, 6 feet, 2 inch forward. 
There arc absolutely no men on the 
squad a la Oregon's Slim \Vinter
mllte, seven inches taller than Al 
Soupios, the Beavers' big man. Wykes, 
who was the ;\Iontreal team's high
scorer last' year, has been slow round
ing into his top form this season. 

But against LIU, he broke out in a 
scoring rash with eight field goals and 
three free throws for a total of nine

(Colltillued all Page 3, Col. 3) 

Downey. Mead. Lash to Address 
Hippodrome Rally and Jamboree 

+---.--------.------- • Third Party Also 
Reported to Enter 
Slate in Campaign 'Santy Claus' to Reign 

Over Freshman Hop 
"Toby Wing will not attend the 

Freshman Hop but Sanly Claus 
will," declared Bernal'll (;oltz '42 
of the Freshman Class Council. 
Scheduled for tomorrow night in 
the Exercise Hall, the dance will 
feature the Yuletide spirit, with 
).listietut d'ld girls galore includ
ed, he said. 

"The hottest band on this side 
of Harlem," and se"eral novelty 
dances, are also promised by Goltz. 
Headlining the hill of entertain
ment is a dance team of "Jivey 
Jitterbugs" who are guaranteed 
to "pull down the roof of the Ex
ercise Hall." 

F & S Proposes 
College Movie 

"Keep Democracy \\'orking by Kt'eping it i\\oving Forward" 
will be t.he theme of the fourth national convention of tht' American 
Student Union to he held Christmas week, December 26-30. The 
College will be host at this year's convention, the first in New 

York City, .-
One thousand delegatee f:U~11 two ",!n, dirccl~r. of the American Civil \ 

hundred chapters u' the A 5U from LIberties UnIOn; James Carey, na
the entire country. and frol'. Hawaii, tional ~ecretary ~)f .the Congress of I 
are expected to attend Indust,.,al OrgaIllzatlOns (CIO) , Dr. 

The five day conference will deal' Clark Eichelberger, director of the I 
with four general topics: "The Uni- \ League of Nations Association; Pro
versity ur School We \\'ant to Study fessor Max Lerner of \Villiams Col
In"; "The America We Want to Live lege, fonner editor of Tire Nati,,"; 
In"; "The World that 'Will Give Us Ordway Tead, chairman of the Boanl 
Peace". al,d "The ASU We Want to of Higher Education and James 
Make:,' S~ssions will be held at the Wechsler of Tire N atioll and author 
Commerce Center. of Rl"I'o/l "" ,Ile COIII/,IIS. 

Sheridan F. Downey, senator-elect Subdivisions of each of the main 
from California, Acting-President Ne1- topics of the convention will be dis
son P. Mead of the College and Joseph' cussed in commissions and panels. 
P. Lash '31, National Secretary of I Groups on "The University \Ve Want 
the ASU, will address the Stndent to Live In" which will be discu~sed on 
Rally and Jamboree Tuesday eveni~g\ Tuesday, will include: curncul~m, 

A petition, asking support of a pro- at the Hippodrome. Th? ra:ly WIll \ control, c~mr)u~ health and housmg~ 
posal to make a documentary film IJresent a sat!fe on the DIes Comnllt-, stlldent sc1f-l'\'overnment, the un~er 
about the College for exhibition at tee, Ullamericallo, written and pro- graduate press, campus cooperatIVes, 
the \Vorld's Fair, as part of the "Build duced by the Moh Theater and its and student workers and NY -:". The 
City Conege'" movenutJt, has been ASU members, and a new swing dance \Vedne,day topic, "The Amen~a We 
signed by more than 1,000 students and and song, "The Student Stomp." Want to Live In," will consISt ?f: 
faculty members, according to Ed- Speakers who will take part in the social insurance, the 'Negro question, 
ward Shustack '39, president of the regular sessions and panels include civil liberties, political ."cti~n, l~bor's 
Film and Sprockets Society. Tay Allen, former Clricago Trib""e bill Df rights and the SItuatIon 10 the 

The petition, supported by thirtcc .. I .::ipainish correspondent; Roger Ba!d- profession. 
College organizations, is still being 
circulated by the society, he declared. 

"Our college, the foremost example 
of a municipal college in the world, 
should certainly be represented at the 
Fair," the petition states: uThe ac
complishments pf our faculty, the 
quality of our scholarships, the thor
oughness I:Jf ollr training and our 
fitness to help build the World of To
morrow, arc all worthy of the widest 

publicity," 

Joint Chem-Tech Meeting 
Discusses Job Placement 

:\Ieans of improving the employ-I sion, and i\Ii1i~.rd H. Gi~s~n, Coll~gc 
ment outlook for Tech and Chemistry Placement Director, at a lomt meet.lIlg 
graduates were discussed yesterday by of the Baskerville. Chemistry SOCIety 
Dr. Frank A. Schaefer, secretary 01 and the Tech Semma,.. ." 
the :\Iunicipal Civil Service Commis- ":\ regular sale~ campa.gn was 

recommended by GIbson as the best 

300 Students, Faculty 
Sing Christmas Carols 

Christmas carols I"l'vcrlwratcd 
through the marhll" expanses 01 
the Hail of Patriots \Veduesuay 
as three hundred ,tudenls and stafT 
I1ll'mhcrs sang to til{' accompani
ment of a hassoon, a flute, an oca
rina and nlore prosaic violin and 
piano. Directed by J. Bailey Har
vey (Public Speaking Depart· 
ment), the carolers gathered at 
the east end of the corridor near 
the fourteen-foot Christmas tree. 

Two parties will definitdy be cn
t"r<"<l in till' Student and Class Coun
dt srhool-wide dt:ctiolls 01\ January 
()-Olll', lh,' "13uil<1 City College' 
tllCC) Party with a complete ticket, 

and the other, the Unitl'd Aclion (UA) 
Party with candidat"s tor SC uffi
cers and SC Cia" !{,'presentati \'cs. 

The mass outpouring of yule 
spirit was enthusiastic, hut not 
alway, harmonious. Judged by the 
gusto by which the various se
lections were rendered, J illgle 
Brlls was the most popular song. 

College Seen 
As City's Center 

To make the College "the cultural 
cenler "f New York City," Professor 
Harry A. Overs tree' (Philosophy 
Dept.) this week inVIted proposals for 
bringing the College elf!'er to the com
mumty. 

"As a city institution, the College 
should be the nucleus of New York's 
intelle~tllal activity," Dr. Overstreet 
commented, adding that the public 
should be acquainted with the scholar
ly activities at the College. 

Th<.' dl'adlinc for cilndidacies is set 

fur today at 3 p.m. 
Tltc Call1plls learned last Ilight from 

reliable suurces that a third party, 
telltatively labeled the Progressive 
Studellts (I'S) Party, will compete 
in the' '40 Class, allll possibly for 
other positions. Tlte Call1plls could get 
nu statelllents frullI those students al
legcdly cUllnected with the PS Par
ty. 

Candidates lor any ofTice must sup
ply the names of two students who 
will aid in distributing and tallying 
balluts, according to George Peckcr 
'39, chairman of the SC Ejections 
Committet'o To become ~ cilndidate 
in the elections, he said, a student 
llIust have had a "C" average last 
term and must pay thirty-five cents 
to the Electiuns Comlllittee. 

Professor Overstreet, who is chair
man of the CoUege Committee on 
Pnblic Relations, suggested that a lec
ture series, radio broadcasts and edu
cational exhibhs might be presented. 
Each would be open to the public. 

For officers of Studen! Council 
(presidl'l1t, vice-president and secre
tary) candidates this term mu,t be 
registered Lower Seniors, Upper Jun
iors and Lower Juniors, respectively; 
for president and secretary of the '40, 
'41 and '42 Classes, candidates must 
be from the luwer hal f of their cla .. , 
and for vIce-president and historian, 
they must be from the upper half of 
their rlass. Candidates for '39 class 
officers and for the Student Council 
representatives in all classes can be 
from either half of their class. 

Visiting speakers could deliver lec
tures supplementary to the curriculum, 
Professor Overstreet pointed out. He 
requested that students suggest pos
sible suhjects. 

Jack Fernhach '39, preside"t of the 
A merican Student Union and former 
se{'retary of the Student Council, and 
William Rafsky '40, secretary of the 
Student Council alld Editor-in-Chief 
of Tire Camplls, were chosen as the 

'Monthly' Retains Position 
As Best. College Magazine 

Christmas Recess 
Library Hours 

The schedule 6f library hours for 
the Christmas Recess is as follows, 
according to Professor Francis GC,Jd
rich College Librarian, 

way to obtain jobs for College grad
uates. "253 corporations sell mater
ials and equipment to City College, 
If each of them employed only one 
technically trained College graduate, 
your employment problem would be 
licked," Gihson stated, 

Upperclassmen will criticize their 
courses, in reply to a questionnaire 
to be circulated hy Gibbs '39 for the 
Student Council Curriculum Commit
tee Wednesday, January 4. 

The questions are direct~d to sen
ior;, and juniors, and refer to their 
major studies. 

"Build City Collegc" Party candi
datcs for president and vice-president, 
respectively. Alan Otten '40, senior 
member of the Student Council, will 
run on this slate for secretary, 

By Sol Goldzweig 

The MOllthly is still the best mag

azine in the College as the December 

issue, out this week, shows, 

. The poetry, though not without 

traces of typical 'college poetry' ::;b
scurity, is better than usual. Fiction 
is at the normal level, while there is 
a fascinating essay on HLunlia," an 
art of light. 

Not one of the stories is excellent, 
but they are all good. The featured 
piece, "Respice," is about a young man 
with an abnormal r~sentment against 
the College, My objection, however, is 
not to this, but to certain falsities in 
characterization. 

"Respice" is written smoothly, much 
more smoothly thall "Not for the Doc
trine" or "Fifth Floor Front." "Not 
for -" is a sincere but sti ffly written 
defense of the I vury Tower. 

Another fault in writing is demon
strated i:J "Fifti-! Floor Front," the 

story of a boy with an Oedipus com
plex and a fear of high places. Here 
the mood of the piece is not sustained, 
the mother appearing alternately as a 
woman and a child (bt1t n~\'er as an 

integrated being). _ 
To me the most interesting work 

in Tile Mo"t/tls is the essay on the 
art of light (an art analogous to mu
sic). The author traces the history 
of this music of light and discusses 
in detail its present standing. 

A careful (bnt confusing) essay on 
Walter Pater has so limited an ap
peal that it should not have been print-

ed. 
Ralph Gordon (English Dept.) 

boosts the poetry department with four 
sonnets. He has some excellent ima
ges: "statesmen prosed," "the masses 
clot," some bad rhymes: "Latin, fat 
in"; but, to coin a phrase, :\11'. Gordon 

A;l divisions of the library will be 
c1()srd tomorrow. Sunday and Monday, 
Decemher 25 and 26 and January I and 
2. Only the Main Reference Room 
will be oPen, from 9 a. m. to 6 p.m., 
on Saturday, December 31. 

The schedule for the other days of 

The placement director discarded the 
possibility of anti-College prejudice 
among industrial concerns. "Before I 
came here I heard about a City Col
lege type, and that industry WOUldn't 
take that type," he said. "I didn't 
believe it then, and I don't believe it 

Ask ROTC to Help 
Recruit Members 

now." 
All interviews granted to College A letter coupling holiday greetings 

( C olltillued Oil Page 4, Col. I) wth a request to contact students who 
the recess is: Main Referente Room: 9 a. m. to may enter the College in February, 
10 p. m. on Tuesday, Wednesday an.d was mailed to every member of the 
Thursday; 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Frt- Hiking Club College ROTC Tuesday by the Mili-
day; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Saturday. tary Science Department. 

Circulation Department: Tuesday The Hiking Cluh will spend tomor- The reason given in the communica-
to Friday, from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. row, ·Sltnday and Monday on "a high tion for contatt;ng high school grad

History Reference Room and Pe- plateau overlooking the wind-swept wiles was that "many of them do not 
riodical Room: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Hudson," according to the club pros- know about the ROTC, or some may 
from Tuesday to Friday, pectus for this term. The cost will be have received a diITtrent impression 

The Technology Reading Room: about five dollars per person. than you have". The letter, written 
Tuesday and Friday from I p. m. to A Ifip on Saturday and Sunday, n.- hy Colonel Oliver p, Robinson, chair-

shows promi se, 
And one thing I 

Wednesday from I", -. to cember 31 and January 1 will be an- man of the department, stated that 
5 p. 01.; Thursday from 9 a. m to\nounced to the members of the dUb\by these contacts, cadets can help 

mltst mention-the 5 p. m.; b 'Id b' d bett 't 5 p. m. by mail. . u. IIp a tgger an er un. , 

swell. 

Martin Stecher '39, president of 
Avukah, George Schechter '40, presi
dent of the Politics Club and secretary 
of the Anti-War Club, Harold Lubin 

(C olJ/;lluc:J ui. Pag.: 4, Co!. 2) 

'Mercury' Revival i 

Set For Feb. 3, 4 
The oft-postponed annual Mercury 

Movie Revival is now scheduled to 
be held on the evenings of Friday and 
Saturday, February 3 and 4, at the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, 23rd Street 
and Lexington Ave., Arthur Block 
'39, editor, announced. Ticktts are now 
on sale at twenty-five cents a person, 

Pictures starring such old-timers as 
Mary Pickfard, Charlie Chaplin and 
Will Rogers will be shown, An add
ed attraction will be the Jeffries-Fitz
~immons championship fight pictures, 
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MANACINC BOARD 

WII.LLUI I. 1(,\I:;;KY'4iJ 
F.,iit",·j"·('i.j,,, 

\lAXWI·:L1. KJ-:IIN '.19 
iJlf,JlnUJ .Ucmotlt',. 

GEOKGF N ISSENSON '40 
,\'.'1('1 J~dit'H' 

SOL GOl.IlZWJo;J(; '1" 
Copy J:di/ur 

B~:ln IJKILI.EI! . ,., 
.... '.Z6;1t.· FtalHrr.s I:d,tor 

LEtll'()l.Il I.II'P~f:\~ 'i9 
i:dll()rjul ('lIoi,.."ulI 

IIAIUH.() I~. ,F.\HEI< "11.:' 
.l/."hlIlUIII E,iilvr 

1'1111.11' M I:-:OI·F '.\'/ 
SportJ F.ditor 

DAVID SH.\II{ '.~j. 

CUP)' F.elitflY 
:\IEI.\'IN J. LASKY 'JIj 

A cl In!} Frllt II ,,',( /: d " 

ASS()(,I,\TI': Br,AIH,; Jt'l!lIillK'~ '·'1, Karlikuw '41. Lura .. 

Ex~t?l;·lIIVI~:r ;t~SIr-.;ESS BO.\JOJ. Rf~ .. ~nhlo{)ln '''II, 
Cirniialiull Mall~I,,~r; I<af!'lky '''I), A,!vcrttsIIIIC :\I~lIa~n; 
;\i:an:u!'l '.19, Fa~lllty Circlllatiflll !\Iall:ll{er; ((IWIn 4t), 

.VS~I~TI~~S'4::()~(in~j~·h~~~,(~1111 '411. \.IJIJslTl.nh ':40. Appel 
1,.!tIm '·'1 Ib!iwVI '4J, ~Ir"ltl '41. )1 .... rl'wy .II. N:lOlt·1 
,'1. Fil,k' '4.!. Fi .. htnan '42:. )t.lIl1le1k',TII ·,L'. ~1t'd· 
uU'k ',L! . , 

SP()I~T~ HO.\I<D; (;l"lli~ 'JI" !\lcIHIt·I"ioh" '.1'1. Lippa "'1. 
, IJulJ'f'\'agl' '42, Skill '42, Su~!oow('ill ... ~ •. '40. 
t\EWS BO.i\IUJ: Alpert '41. IItwhllt'rK, "'1,. Kot:1Il 

!\fargulll''1 · ... 1. SehitTer '41, Sn:al 411, Sha"st'!j '40. 

Ass7;('-*rA~rE''''I!'lE\\'~ BOAR)): Arntloff '.11. ~'illk '41. 
Fi .. hm;11I '42. (;;tllin '42. (;ome .. '42. (",uIlt'lII1t'r :~~. 
11)'111:111 '4t1, Kupt.lin '41. ,Mal1l~dknTII. ·~2 •.. :'otdt! '4i.' 
HaPl';1I111rt '42. l<ulht'nht"rK 40. Schorr 4~. SilTlOIJ5 
\\ ,1"",'TIlI:lll '·11 

,""". Edit"" LII"''' ·~II. Segal '40 
Night ~tarl (,oltllt'illlt'1 '--l I, Fi .... 1J111an '--l2. Hapl'a~ 

port '~2 

( TI,,' edi/orials '"'hiell attear III Ihese co/
UIIIIIS ari' 11111 Ilt'I'l'ssari/\' Ihe otilliOIlS of all 
II,,' IIIl'lIIhers of /111' /II(;//{/[lill!l Hllard or of 

iii/' sla/.i. rhey arc thl' opilliolls of (/ 11/0-

jorily oi II,,' ilIall(l[Iillf/ Board.-Ell. Non:) 

Bill Of Ri· ':~ts 
t )l1e thou,;,,' studellts irom two IHIII-

dre(1 cam)luse, will del1ltlcratirally deler
mitl(' the polil'Y oi the ,\mericall Studrnt 
Union l1ext week. Student problems will 
he analyzed, policies and aims will he s<-t, 
methods will h(' de\·ised hy all. In a world 
wher(' tIl(' hullet rt'ig-ns more powerful. 
where the will of the f('\\' tramples the 
thought of the many. we cannot hut thrill 
when the student youth of this country uses 
the means that in:;ure the greatest progress. 

Undouhtedly th., elT(·ct of this cClIl\'ention 
on the beliefs and actions of underg-raduates 
nationally will 1)(' profound. The results of 
such a gat hning can matlTially aiter and 
even re\'olutio!lize student thought through
out l\nwrica. It is of the utnltlst illlportance 
to have clear and forceful doctrines evolved_ 

Earnest young people will also discuss 
war, a n;ajor prohlem oi yolllh, at Columbus 
next week. The Youth COll1mittee Against 
\'\'ar call also 1)(' useful in forming enlight
ened opinion. 

Many of the issltt's that WIll be covered 
over seminar tables at the ;\SU Convention 
have oftt'n heen raised and tl ra5hed 9.;a.t .. at 
the C""e~('. T!lis colleg-e is wcll-\'e:-~.e:! in 
these prohlt'n\s and has beell in the forefront 
in resolving them. 

\\'t' of The Call/t"s feci thaI it is our 
duty as an undergraduate urgan to lead the 
prog-ram in the correct directioll. \\'c sin
cerely believe we arc fllnctinnin~ in till' hest 
jlltl'rests of the l'omll1lt11ity we sn\'(' h~' 
>;;ttillg these thoughts. 

THE COLLE(;E \\'E \\':\:\'1' TO 
IVE J:\: 
1. Students mllst ha\'e the rig-ht to govern 

"""'<(,II""S in all extra-curricular activities. 
Joillt participatioll with the Faculty on cur
ricular prohkms and adminisl rat ion prob-
lems that involve sttlril'nts. 

2, Compl~te f recdom of preS5 for all un
dergraduate puhlications. The only restric
tions-good taste and dcct'ncy. 

3, lHodern sanitary plans and facilities 
for the health of all in the colleges. Fre
quC'nt periodir: checkups by school authori
ties on the health of students, 

These policies prOVIde for practical train
ing in democratic government, What 
beneficial Jesson can we Jearn? 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1938 

tt'rests and attitudes will be cultivated and 
bruadened-what more \'aluable educational 
aim can we realize? 

THE Al\IERICA WE WANT TO LIVE 
IX: 

1. Our social insurance program must be 
('xtendt'd and broadened. Federal aid (ex
tt'nsjon of X Y:\) must be a necessary part 
of a con!prehcllsivc social insurance pro
gram. Better facilities for acquiring job, 
for undergraduates should be procure(1. 

2. The America of tod.<ty is rife with 
minority discrimination, especialy of the 
Xegn,.· This should be condemned. First, 
our ,tlIdt'lIts llIust eradicate the plague here, 
and lh('n throughout the country-by pro
hihiting 'l'gregation, by not permitting em: 
plo)'ers to inquire uf race, religion or creed 
from prospective employees ("This country 
is dedicated to the proposition that all men 
are created equal."). \Ve should usc the 
influence of the school In the coml1Utllity--; 
it is powerful. 

J. Let us !le\'er permit any abridgement 
"f f rl'edolll "f PI'l'SS, speech, assembl), or 
r<.'lig-iol1, :--.!O I1latter ,vho-anarchist or fas

ci,t, atlwist or ascetic-this right must be 
pres!'rv!'d i i democrac~' is tn be presen·('(1. 

4. ()hject to the closing of opportunity ill 
the profe,,;ions, which produces (Iissatis
faeti;JI) in <lur youth. Calnpaign for social
ized t1Iedicillc as heneficial to ~ociety anti doc
tors alil,e. Campaign for fairer re<Juire
mt'nh in the teaching field. Campaign for 
a more equitahle distrihution of the nation's 
resources, so that all can utilize the services 
of the professions so badly needed_ Cnm
paigll to end discriminations in graduate 
sduH,ls. 

5. fight fnr and maintain the rights of 
lahor-the right to organize, to hargain col
lectively, tn strike and picket. vVe want no 
change in the Wagner Act. vVe want unity 
in the lahor l110veilwnL \\'e want fair treat
nu'nt in the u,;e of the injunction, so that 
lahor will not be crippled. 

G. Utilize the 'weapon of political action 
to its besl advantage to attain our aims_ Let 
us nevcr forget that only by -cooperation 
with lahor can we achie\'e the security we 
want. \o\'ork with lahor Ul1iOIlS_ \\'ork for 
all progressi\'c calhlitiatcs "nd isstles. 

The realization n f this program will pro
duce all Amcrica not only that we want to 
live in but: that all thinking l11('n would 
want to livc in. 

.\ T'EACEFC'L A?I[ERrC\: 
I. Lift the embargo on Loyalist Spain. 
2. Give material aid to China and Chinese 

students. 
J. Boycott the aggressors-the German, 

Italian and Japanese governments. 
4. OPf.'1I the doors of the United States 

to refugees. 
5. ?I[ailltain, support and extend the 

"( ;o"d Neighbor" policy as a mcans of set
tling dispute,; peacefully_ Seck to abolish 
those aspects thnt make it ~I shield for 
:\ merican imperialism. 

6_ Realize that the threat of fascism from 
within is the most dangerous we face. Let 
us, thereiore, oppose ?IT-day plans ami usc 
military and armament fnnds for socially 
use[ III PIP-IX'S('S to eliminatc causes of inter
nal unrcst-potential weapons of fascists. 
Maintain minilllum defense precautions. 

7. The ROTC has no place in any CUl'

rkulum. Relllove it from the campus! The 
:\lilitary Science course was forccd on u, 
hy the \Var Department in a time of stress 
-1917. ()ur (°l.ltlCtltiooaJ aillls-and the cur
riclllttlll "hould be t1irpcted to attain those 
aims-do not permit the inclusion of i\rili
tary ScicncC'-a course in butchery. 

\V,. :lore relying on the .L\!neri("an Student 
Union to adopt a program along these chan
nels_ If it wants to carry out thc nfandate 
of orgap.;zing students on a broad hasis, 
this wi!f be essential. The activities by the 
Colkge chapter of the ASU indicate a de
sire on its part to expand, vVe welcome the 
"Build City College" drive, the attempt to 
cooperate with the Tech School, inclusion 
of the student Christian 1110\'el11ent. Can we 
depend 011 it to adopt an enlightened pro
gram? 

Curriculum 
Extensive Changes Proposed 
In Most College Courses 

( Ire "r~"f('''' ht'rC1.('ilh I}u firsl (0111-

"rdlt'usi'l'" plall (t.U,·rcd for rt'l'isill,t/ 

tire Cof/t'Ut' (urriculum. ,lIr. Ilammcr· 
111011 is elH "I'W"IlU awl (J r,'ad,", i" 
Ih" lJ"/,arllllclIl of !ic!lImlioli.-EDI-
1'OK:-;' NOTJ·:). 

By Herbert Hammerman 

Dl.'forc attempting any changt's ill 
the curriculum" we should determine 
the principles upon which they will 
he based, amI estahlish a goal toward 
which they will he directed. We 
should, therefore, start from the he
ginning' with a reappraisal of the 
functions Qf a college cducatioli as 
adapted tu the Il('{'ds of the City Col
lege student. These ma)' he said to in
clude a preparation for a vucation and 
an acquisition of understandings, tech
niques, and interests which will tnakc 
life more meaningful. 

These aims arc by no means incom
patihle. To achieve theni, however, 
every item in the curriculum will have 
to justify itself to the student. \Ye 
cannot learn when we do 110t under
stand or accept the purposes and sig
nificance of sllch learning. The cur
ricuillm should, therefore, be inte
grated in terms of the interest" and 
aims of the student. 

Integrating Courses Needed 

The present di\'ision of fields into 
elepartnwnts and of departmellts into 
courses ca"not fail to confuse the 
learner. \Vith the exception of such 
innovatiolls as the honors courses and 
a few inadequate survey courses, il1t('-

Club Life 
Wherein We Serve 
Economy Hot Spots 

If you're one of those guys wh" 
howls his head off in the a!cO\'es every 
Frielay, complaining that with empty 
pockets you don't know where to take 
HER, and there isn't the remotest 
chance that rich old Uncle Moe will 
kick the bucket by Saturday night. 
your troubles arc over. \V c'lI show 
.rOti huw you can dn without L'nc1c 
~[()('·s millions. 

You'll he amazed at the low prices 
in Gotham's hot spots. \Vine and Song 
ran he had for next to nothing. \Vo
men? That's your problem. 

For a start we'll do the 52nd Street 
cycle. 'Sanelwiched in het ween the 
Onyx and the Famous Door you'll 
discover the Dizzy Cluh. I f you man
age to chop your way through the 
smoke, you'll find a genial host in Lou 
~ichman, broth(-r of the famous 
Harry. Anything goes in this ,-cry 
intimate atmosphere. If you get the 
ur1{C'. you can usC' the 111icrophont..·. En
tertainment hy a three piece band. A 
tl'l1 cent beer gets you a scat here. 
Dinner is at 75 crnts, including a 
choice of one cocktail. You'll ha,'c a 
swell time. \Vith or without a crowd. 
XO Co\·cr. no minimul11, no location, 
lh) 110thin'! 

A few doors away YOII'Ii find til(' 
Little Cluh. If vou ask for By alld 
Illl'ntion the Cnllt.'ge, you'll get special 
ratl's 011 drinks. R .. gular prices start 
at 50 ccnts. Stay at thl' bar. Prices 
arc higher if ytHl !-it down. 

The Hollywood lower deck, on 
Broadway. ran he crashed for a herr 
at 15 c("nts. A )..Iexican orch~"tra hang'S 
out atmosph(,re and there is a <£011-

tiTll10tls projection of 1910 Aickc/rs 
plus recent pri7.(· fights. Don't \TIl

titre npstairs I1nl('~s YOll've got a lit
tIl.: dtluglt. DillIll'r is at $i there ... 
a 7 course l1lC'a1. ET1h~rtailllll{'nt is ter
rific. P,-ices are higher on Satmda), 
with a $1 cover. 

For ~ew Year', Eve ... any of the 
aho"c places. You can mingle with 
Society and plenty of cdehrities (if 
)'0\1 dare) at the 18 Cluh on 52nd 
Street. Prices are prohibitive, bllt 
what an impression you'll make On 

her_ You can get away with $3 a per
son plus incidentals_ 

More next time. 

grating factors are conspicuous by 
their almost cOlllplete absence. Is it 
·lIIY wonder, then, that the normal in
centives to learn shouln be lacking 
and their place usurped by the artifi
cial and inefficient incentives of grades 
and credits? 

The writer recognizes the need for 
specialization, hut he would wideu it 
and huild it upou the broodest possihle 
foundation. According to his plan, 
the first two years of college work 
would he devoted to basic studies, the 
thirel to specialization within a major 
field, and the fourth to specialization, 
where necessary, within a large suh
ject division of that field. The present 
required courses would be replaced hy 
two years of study in the social 
scienccs and the humanities. and one 
year each in the physical and hiolog
ical sciences and ill written and oral 
expression. 

Functional Consolidation 

This would call for the expenditure 
of considerable thuught and work in 
consolidating the various subjects and 
courses, in putting, all syllabic ma
terial to the functional test, in dis
cardi'lg all that cannot bq made 
meaningflll and significant, and in de
l'mphasizing memorization and hook 
learning where other methods will 
more efficiently arouse interest and 
result in understanding. Thus, the 
three sciences would he connected 
where they apflroach each other and 

.- rdated by their use of alld emphasis 
upon their COtnmol1 methods of ap
proch., i.e., the scientific method and 
the proce" of evolutiunary dcvclofl
mcnt. 

In lhe social studies, the most re
cent and least organized field, the pro
cess of integration will be most diffi
cult. However, since iacts form the 
hasis of all knowledge, and all the 
"suhjects" in the field arc closely knit 
together hy the factual Aux, is it not 

Mail Box 
'Build City College' 
Ticket Scored 

T,) "The Cali/pits": 

The "Build City College" mo,·cmetlt 
is a farce. As a delegate to the no
mil!:ltillg' cOllvention, I was disgusted. 

Of the t wenly-odd delegates to the 
convention Tuesday night, i was one 
of the f~\V who did not seek a place 
011 the ticket. I was sincerely inter
ested in the College. I intended to 
cooperate with this movemcnt, whole
heartedly. 

But, rather than being a meeting 
to organize a "Build City College" 
1110vel11ent, the meeting became a pol
itical caucus. Each of the three cliques 
prcsCllkd its own candidates fl,r thc 
various offices. Selection of the can: 
didatt.·s was made Oil a purely politic
al hasis rather than on all\' obvious 
merit of the caTldidat{'~.· . 

If the "Build Cily College" move
l11('nt had adopted some oth(.'r name, 1 
would not ohil'Ct. But, till' aVl'ragl' 
~tl1dcnt will b~' riect'ivt'd hy the ielea-Is 

"xpr{'ssed in the party's platform. I 
am sure Ihal th" pial form will /lot he 
carried out. 

\\'(Il'n, lim(' a iter time. Ihe hest 
c;lIldidafc is rejecteu; when over 9070 
of those pres(,lIt at the meeting arc 
Ilominated for otlier, whcl) a motion 
to Hsharc the spoils" hy giving the 
Tech srilo()) two "frec" "Oil'S in re
tllrn for f'prt:lin rOllr,... .... iou .. io;: "'''lrl,.. 

I icc I that the conVl'n-ti;),; i~-a '~oii';;~'~i 
and nnt a "Bllild City College" move-
11lt.'1lt. 

I am anxious to cooprratc with any 
group or grou'lS desiring to "Build 
City College" I refuse to cooperate 
with any gr"ufl now bearing this name, 
hecause I dm sure they are insincere. 

FO/·It,[.atcly, I am not a candidate 
for any of the offices on the slate. If 
I we,'c, I would be committing "politic
al Silicide" hy writing this letter, 

EDWARD FELSENFELD '39 

unscientific to separate them as we 
ha ve been doing? 

On Study of Humanities 

The humanitie', would emphasize ap
preciation of the fine arts, mllsic, and 
literature. They might also inciude a 
maximum of a year of foreign lal1-
·,uge study. 

In addition, one c!c('th'c course 
would he allowed during each year, i" 
onlt'\' to enable students to at-quire 
fundamental tools in their fields of 
specialization, e.g., mathematics. Also 
human physiology, health, sex and se~ 
habits should he taught by our medical 
staff_ 

The last two years would he years 
of silecialization, where formal ciass 
attenda!lce would be reduced to a min
imum and the seminar hrought down 
t'J the undergraduate level. 

Credit System Discarded 

This entire plan would be utopiall 
unless we coulel find a substitute for 
the credit system. That has heen ,.uc
cess fully accomplished at tbe Univer
sity of Chicago, where all students 
are required to pass comprehensiv(' ex
aminations in their basic courses be
fore the end of their sophomore year. 
These examinations are given three 
times a year for all who have com

pleted their courses or who believe 
they are capable of passing. Thus, the 
cnrriculum allows for indi"idual dif
fer~nces. and permits each student 
to work at his own rate. 

Finally, it is necessary to consider 
the extremely important question of 
guidance. The present system has time 
and again demonstrated its senility 
through the release of sociaily and "0-
cationally maladj Ilsted individuals. 
Although the role of the school is lim
ited by external factors, ther~ are 
many things that it could accomplish. 

First of all, the opening year at col
lege is usually a period of crisis. The 
newly entering Freshmen should be 
informed of that fact. They should re
ceive printed advice and encourage
ment with ir.formation as to the type 
aud amount of work c· • application. 
·.lI1d the methods of stuOy necessary. 
In addition, a professional guidance 
hureau should be estahlished to enable 
any student in the college to receive 
expert advice when h(" is in distress. 

Vocational Counsel Enlarged 

The revised curriculum would also 
enable all students to postl~me crucial 
decisions on the subject of vocational 
preparation, until they l",,'e had the 
opportunity to comc into contact with 
all of the major fields. Moreover, 
tl",), should be required to consult with 
vocational counsel at least two or three 
times a year. This might he facili
tated through the eXflansion of tht 
House Plan. 

I n conclusion, this plan is not merely 
a theory as it has already been success

. full~' put into practice. V.ie can there
fore he guided by the results and the 
syllahi of other institutions. Of course, 
there arc many difficulties in our 
\V"Y. Not the least of these is the com
flosition and training of the staff it
sci i. However, nothing can/he done 
unless we choosc our goal and work 
toward it. Now that we have a pro
grcgsi\'e and moving administration, we 
cannot afford to lose any time, 

Screenviews 
The Krelltzer Sonata-Beethoven's 

Opus 47 in A ~Iajor for violin and 
piallo--is a heautiful lIH1sical compo
sition. 

But recorded on a faullY sound 
track, and cmbc!lisIH.·d hy <!no!llf'r ver
sion of the jealous 1110ti f. tlie Sonata 
loses milch of its effect. 

Therefore the \Vorl" Thealre's 
presentation of the Frcnch film 
Kr(,lIl::rr ,,,'mlll/a (with unidiomatic 
English titles) ;s not all it might be. 

As in most foreign films. the Jlhoiu~ 
graflhic elTects arc startling and hea,,' 
ti f ul. Cinematic nuancc.' which only 
the Continent has produced are effec
tively lovely. The emotional phases 
of the drama and of the music have 
heen synchronized exquisitely. 

Seduction, deception, suspicion and 
retribution however, have not made 
for novelt; in pl~t for a long time. 
As PozdnycheR' (jean Yannal) shouts 
at his supposedly unfaithful wife. 
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After the Ball The Campus Sports 
"Dear Santa-II NEW YORK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1938 

Or What Our Coaches 
Want For Xmas iBeavers to Face McGill Five 

By Philip Minoff Scranton Fracas t-----------------.-----

As Emily Dickinson once wrote, '"Hope is a suhtle glutton." S h did f 
I am reasonably sure that 1110st of the College coaches and of- C e u e or 
ficials know in their heart and soul that the Santa Claus story i'l New Yearls Eve 

(Collli"lItd fr~'", I'u!!e 1. Col. 
tet!) points. TIll' C()lIt·~t, gym's size 
lIlay ht' suitahlt' to \Vykes' set shots 
hut ii the: }lol-lIlcn's ag-gn'ssin' play 
cunld ''i"elch l.addi., (jalo of Ore-

only a legend. But Christmas time has con'\C arotll1l1 once more 

and, althuugh they should know better, they call1lot resist the 

temptatioll of idly throwing out a wish or two in the hope that 

,umehow the old gent in the scarlet fittings will lend an ear and 

surprise them Xmas morning. And they all deserve it, because they 
didn't wail till the night before Christmas to bl" guod. ~"n, 111<' country's high ,rorer, in the 

.4l' ~ #/It (;ardl'1I last \\'('eK, tIlt.' sanl<." aggrl'S-
Vit V:'. l'i\ si n'Ile!'!!'> se\:'ltls to ha H' a good diann' 

Coach Radford J, McCormick (Swimming Team)-"All I of keepil,g the Toronto tossers lIIllil'r 
want is a brand new pool out on 140th Street. The swimming 
team has had a swell season thus far and I feel that one good 
churn deserves another-" (Just hang up a stocking, Mac)_ 

~ ~ tR 
jimmy Peace (Director of Intramural~)-'"I'<1 like tCi ha"e a field 

house for Col1~ge Intramurals, apart fro111 the illtcrcollcgiaLl' ~d-ul", like 
they ha\'l" out \Vcst. You know, all indoor foothall .;tadiul1l and things 
like that. !Ju,t hang up two slCickings, Jimmy). 

~ ~ ~ 
Lou Danie;s (of the basketball team)_UOne field goal." 

(Just hang up, Lou)_ 

Dr. Daniel Brollstein (Tennis Coach)-"An 
tennis halls and facilities for indoor practice during 
would Spinoza say ahout this wishful thinkin!:? 

~ ~ ~ 

unlimited supply of 
the winter." (\Vhat 

control. 
:\fter their fine joh against Ore""" 

last week-cnd, it docsn't Sl'cm probahle 
that the St. Kick, will have much 
trouble with ~!Cl;ill, bUl ellaeh :-:at 
Holman harhCI)[ the squad tlluying at 
tup speed in scrillllnages hetwel'1l til(' 
first and second teams and also a
gainst the Fire Dt'partmcnt fi\'e, 

Shep '39, Abbe 'AO Spilt 

In Intramural Competition 
Slw(l '39 allli Abhe '40 hl'Ok" ,'ven 

yesterday aftcrnoon ill their last two 
intramural contc~ts of Iht., yt'ar when 
the Shep ha,kctball ll'am regist,"n'd a 
25-12 win, while th,' Ahh," "011,'), hall 
contingent was scorill~ a 15-1} \'ictory. 
Ahhc capturl'd till' Honse Plan \'oll('Y 
ball title and will llI"et thc Jitterhugs 
for tht' Colii.:'g-l' championship on 

Thursday. January 5. 

The Health Ed Soc and All Star 

Wednesday, January 4, hul inter~sted 
stud,"nts are urged to iile their appli
cations before that time. 

• The aquatic tOUI'l\<'), lias six di
visions for individual competition and 
1 wo tl'am events. 1'h('re will be free 
style ,""ents ovcr the 50, 100, and 220 
yard ,Iistances, as well as the 50 )'ard 
hark strokt' and hreast strokt' e\,ent.,. 

Jayvee Five 

Meets Queens 

conrt quintets also scof('d quarter
final vktorics yesterday aft('rnnOll to 
follow Shep '39 and Bowker '42 into 
the semi-tlnal round, which will he 
played during thc Chr;"tmas holiday. 
The two HOllse Plan !l"ams will meet 
at 10 a.Tll. Thursday, while the former In a vengrfl11 mood after three..' 
ciuo of teams will mel'! at 11 a.lll. straight dcfeat~;, Coach Sam ~\'Vil1o-
TUl'sday. The \villncrs will l)lay in the grad\. )aY\'l'l' lin' will again seck a 

finals on January 5. "ictory when they meet the Que('ns 

The Shep-Ahbe court tiff was hl' 
far the l",st of the afternoon, despil<" 
tIlt' score. Pan'd hy Stan Friedman, 
\\'ho SCOrL'U eib"llt points in the first 
hal f and t\\'o i/1 the second to take 

Collcgt· quintet tonight in thl~ prelim. 

inary to the Varsity's ellcou11ter with 
McGill, in the Main Gym. 

The only mail on the Beavc:r squad 
who has bcen relaxing is Co-captain 
~lanl1Y Jarmoll. This relaxation is ill 
the form of a rest clire for a sprained 
ankle suffered in practi .... ~ on Tues
day. Whether ~Ia"ny will start to· 
Ilight is questionable htu replacemellts 
will be available with llal Kal1tm:ill, 

Bobby Sand, l.01l Daniels and lay 
Schnadow really to follow lip tlll'ir scoring honors, the victors, c<X1.ched hy 
line \\'urk ill the On.'gon game. T 7. Schlladow. got off to an early lead, 

Nat Holman (yOll know what he does)-UDear Santa-I 
want a whip, or a cat-o-nine-tails, so I can get.this team of mine 
to play the same spirited ball it played against Oregon," (You 
will find your present under the radio, Nat). 

Despite the three setbacks, \Vino
gracI's charges have turned ill im
prl's~i ve performances. lAst week, the 
Bea vcrs plal',;d their best game against 

Tonight's pwbahlc starting line- which they ,held thronghout the hattl~. a very hot St. John's freshman squad, 
ups; Jerrv Goldm, of Abbe, and MOUSIe I AI I I I I 3~ 27 I 

Coach to Select 
Varsity Boxing Team 

yustin Sirutis, varsity ·boxing 

coach, is a very IlCrplexed young man 

these days. Although the mittlnen 

have more than a month to go before 
engaging West Virginia in their first 

meet, Sirutis has a douhle problem 

on his hands, 

Ill' must kel'P th,' s"uad at the peak 

condition they h:,,'~ attained. In addi

tion he is faced with the dilTiculty of 

making v~lrsity choict's in two divi .. 

sions which have two or more aspir~ 

ants hattling f,.r the privilege of fac

ing the MountailH'l'rs 011 Saturday, 

F,'hrllary 4. 

The 125 a III I heavyweight divisions 

arc the rhief sources ur' Sirutis' head~ 
ach.'s, In the first group, Paul Gra
zia"o, ~liarty Kaufman and Paul Sus
kill are waging a terrific hattIe for 
the varsity nomiuatioll, while the 
heavyweight division linds Sid Em
mer and Sid TUf<.'I1ShitH:, vt'lrrans, be
ing pressed for tl1l' starting (lost by 
newcomers Phil ~Iayrer and Stan 
~Iintz. The unly mitt men who arc surc' 
of starting herths arc co-captains Vic
tor Zimmut, 155 Ih. ;division, and 
juhn N,'meth, 175 Ih. battler. 

Cit.\, (flllt'.f/t" ,l/ (Gill UHi7.'('rsity Sch~vartz. of She)), tied fllr !-'rrond . '.lOu,g 1 t lCY (lsl .' - I t ley gave 
.' . . I Ii . jll1<hcatHll1s of good lhlllgs to COIlW. ----------------

\"0. \'allll' Pus. Name :\0. rankIng 111 SCOf111J! WI' 1 1\"(' pomtf' 

() :\tlkr LI-' Ciatl1\asio 14 each. I The t\\'o ?~vesl Lauh and Polan-

~ ~ ~ 
l.v .. Daniels-"One field goa1." Classified ~ ~ 

Tony Orlando (Assistant Coach of the Track Team)-UI 
don't want much_ ·All I ask is that the boys in the College who 
can run come 0Iil: for the team-" (Santa has 'assured me, Tony, 
that there will be a couple of runners on the sleigh, so your 

Vlorries are over). 

fj} 
I'[(,fc,"or \,Villiamson (Director ot AtlM!fic's)~"1 just hope the bas

ketball team keeps up the !:ood work and co"tinues to draw the crowds." 
(Even on Christmas the Profess0r thinks of money). 

3 l.efkuwitz RF Wykes 16 

4 Soupio, C Purdie 19 
5 Jarmon U; Sandberg 18 
7 Silll'rsteill R(; Kingston 20 

S{'BSTfTUTt:S 
City ('o/lrge: Kaufman (ill : Sel1I1a

duw (9); Sand (ili); Carpien (12); 
'I)ailieis (13); ~lcister f 14); Raphael 
(15): lIirschtield (II,): Winuj(rad 
(17): (;"Idstein (18): ~I,,"itto (1'1); 

.11, (;,11 {·/li~'e .. sitl': i\hslap (15): 

I
lkltrhman (20); Edw1l1 UP. 

~ 1I,Ileom (17):. I~eye' (21), Kal fa,. 

Vii I OJ-[ /( 1,11 .. \ 

Lou Daniels-"One field goal," 

~ 
Joe Sapora (\Vrestling Coach )-" [ cculd usc a gOCid \\'re<tlin~ coach Reieree: lIarry ~[able 

uptown. \Ve qll1 harely get along without one." (It's in tlw hag, Joseph) L'mpire: Frank Brennan 

~ ~ ~ Natators Prepare 
For Jasper Meet 

." .' I I . I sky, wcre slllmng heroes for the Lav-
Llmltmg their rt\'il s to t trcC' pomtg, . . 

. Ii I If I D ender, even 111 defeat. Lauh ,hd a mas-
all scored m the Ifst la ,jlU an- terflll joh of guarding in the hucket, 
icls' Hea~th Ed Soc tea~n rompe,~ to while Polansky scored twelve points, 
a 21-3 Will over Delta Kappa EpslI~n besides heing the spark plug of the 
fraterllitv. The floor work of BIll 
l'lcischn;an and Charley Covatti was team. 

WANTED 

EVENING WORK - Candy and 
Soda Store-four evenings, 

a great hcip to the winners. Fleisch- The team's chid defect is lack of 
man was the high ,,'on'r of the after- organization, which is distressing GRADUATES to train f9r Restau-
noon with eight points, while Chick \Vinograd a great deal. This is part- rant Managers, 
Bromberg, with six, and (o'.'atti, with Iy the result of inexl'eri,'nce. The JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT, full 
five, were clusc behind. hoys may be enjoying a nice ]toad, as time. 

Abc Fischweid"," and ~Inc Schwart? they were last week against the Red- GRADUATES to ellt~r sales field, 

eacll talll'c,1 ",'"l,t points to lead the men, when suddenly they split open at. -' , ~ d.rawmg account agamst ~om({IlS-
All Stars to a 25-4 victory over the the ,calm, with disastrOl,., resuits. It Slons, 
Varsity Club in the third g.,mc on the happened in the St. Francis Kame'l 

d All S 
wlll'n the Terriers scored fifteen MECHANICAL , DRA \VING 

,lay's program, The SIll'e l' • tar STUDENT Semor 
five outc1assed the loseTs throughout points in a row, ami, last w~ .. ckt when -. 

ff
· 1 . the llldians made sevl'l1tecn straight EVENING WORK - full time -

the game and tlad little di ICU ty 111 k h f f I markers. applicant to ta e c arge 0 a ue 
holding the Varsity Cluh to a field oil officc-Broc!dyn_ 
goal in each half. The Bea~ers have the makings of a 

1 I I d f 
'
''I',1111'llrr teanl. They I,roved it ,,"ainst GRADUATES of Business Admin-

Carlos Wagner (Assistant Coach of the boxing team)-"A 
minimum of black eye~ and an invite to the Eastern Intercol
legiates. If we're not good enough they don't invite us, If 
we're too good they don't invite us, So I'm hoping for a good 

The swim meet, sc le< u e or yes- > ~ "istration wanted out of town, 
The varsity swimming team encour- tcnlay, has heen postponed until Jan- the Franciscans when, trailing hy 25-10 sales and accounting. 

aged hy two victuries, is priming itscii uary J and, thus, will he the third at the hall, they came IJ<tck to limit mediocre team." 
~ ~ ~ for a third straight win against Man- event on the Intramural Hoard's hig- the opposition to four foul shots in APPLY AT 108 HARRIG 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
Tlw column-lOA merry Christlnas to both our readers. And we de hattan Col1egc on Fl'hruary 3, ill the gest day of the year. Entrics for the 1he st~c()l1d period, whill' accounting for 

Jaspers' pool. meet will he accepted until 2 pm. on nin('teell points themselves. ----------------

\

' Coarh i\IcCowlIlk is pleased with 
mean Yulc." 

Ihe 1""1 f~rma~ces of such men as c~-r~~~ 
capta1l1 Conllle Dalman, and Harry L,-

• • • I her. \\ hI) always seem to come through 
. in the pinches. The showings of Adolf I ~ 

Although the Oregon affair ,- al- ~f the court , ' .. and now. ca~, nn,!': Samoluk, co:captain Sam_\Vexler andl 1Irb~ ~ampu~ 
ready almost a week old, the Bcavers 111 four out of f"'e ... I-Ian) Stem ,s Ted Zaner 111 the St. h anclS meet j ~ .., ~ 1J 

Sports Slants 

are :;ti11 strutting around with their fast growing poor hetting the Grn·k have lightcncd the coach's W(lrr;f>~ 
hearls Ii fted as high as the bell tower Adonis on e"ery shot "Sotl('" throws ahout the free stylc races. 
... especially n0W since the \Vehfeet up. So, it is with hope and a good 
knocked otT St, Joseph's ... the i\lanny Jarmon may be sitting on the swimming team that the Beaver~ trav- ":If 
Strand has heen showing ncwsreels of hench whell the Beavers start the game cl to th{' domain of the Kelly (,recns. 1,-
the Oregon game all tf,;S week , .. against the i\fcGill Red Birds tonight ..!t-
wth the result that AI Soupios and ... the co-captain sprained his ankle F P f I "X, 
Babe Adler have set "I' temporary Tuesday and has not practiced all encers rac Ice ,J!, 
residene" in the middle aisle of that week ... Hal Kaufman will prob- 'I'll(' ring of ciashlllg swords can I ;'1:; 
t}watre. ably starl in l\ianny's piacc ... ~;"jHty hc flt:<llll <iny d~y :1t the ("nmTT1£'rCt: 1 ... ~ 

Th .. Dorset Theater, 147th Street Brucknel', unofficial officiator of the Centl'r g)'m, wlwre the College fell- 1 
and Broadway, has heen showing the hasketeers, scollted the LIU-McGili cing tealll has heen prcparing fOI' the .~;..; 
picture ... abf) ... and we must admit game vVcdllcsday night, alol1~ with pn.'-~eason In~'itation Int('r-Colkgi~trs A
th iii til" re'st "f the team and Mae,tro IInl- which will take place after the. Chnst-l 

elms make our heroes look even ' 
hetter than we thought .. , Tuesday, man., . Sandy thinks Mr(jjll ",honld mas ,-acation. 
C I ,. 1 .• '0 .,.f ........ "I ,'11 l,ecl." The tcam, paccd by captall1 Nlax 

.II'U':lI .'IIat Hoiman had a private scs- -
Slon with his gang, discussing the The hays an' still peeved at thc Goldstein. foilsman, Berwin Cohen, top 'Ii ~ 
~rcgon game, and funning uff motion ~iighting ·remarks dirccted toward notch epfe man, and Bertrand Cooper, 
Plctl1l'es (slow and fast) of the same them before the Oregon game . , . saberman. should have a good season. 

II 
. C t according to Coach Montagne. The 

. ' .. olman was not backward in de- Stanley Frank, one-tlllle amplts spor s f I' I I . P h rest of the "arsity consists 0 >er, 
C anng that Babe Adler is fast devel- e<litor and now on the osl, as come D 
Oping into one of the best men he in for some especially uncompliment- Spector, Marty Mendelsohn, ave 
e\'er had,' ary stateme"ts ... McGill has brought Guillard, and Louis Palliota_ 

I 
. The season will opcn on Friday, 

n a scrimmage against the Fire down a nine man squad for 1t< cam
Department team Wednesday, the paign in the States. February 4, when ,he team engages 
coach of the Smoke Eaters admitted The boys from Montreal don't go the Alumni in the Commerce gym. 
th I k . The most recent addition to the team's 

at the Beavers get belter with every in much for basketball - - , 10C ey IS U ' 
performance , . _ Soupios has L'cen their game , _ , already tough ~chedule is \Vayne m-

practicing his pet shot from the side IRVIXG GEI.LIS .'ersity, 

tuisbts its 

~bbttti5tr5 anb jfrienb5 

a :merrp ~brt5tma5 
anb 
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Board Accepts 
Robinson's 
Resignation 

Revises System 
Of Granting Leaves 
To Staff Memben 

The Board of Ilighcr Educatiun ap
proved the resignation of Dr. Freder
ick B. Robinson as president o[ the 
College at its meeting ;\[onday. The 
retirement, which goes into effect next 
June 30, had heen unanimously ac
cepted last week hy the College Ad
ministrative Committee of the Board. 

Cn"nges in the ,ystem of granting 
sabbatical, maternity and sick leaves 
10 teachers and administrative officers 
in the City Colleges w"re al,,' a,loptc,1 

Basketball Rally Planned 
By House plan for January 7 

"Beat SI. John's" will Iw the war 
cry of a rally, sponsored by the 
House Plan, to create school spirit 
lor the Beaver basketball team when 
they meet St. John's University at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday, 
January 7. The rally will take place 
Thursday. January 5, at 12 :30 p.m. 

:\ committee was appointed by the 
House Council, at it:, meeting Wed
nesday. to make arrangements 101' the 
rally, Frank C. Davidson, HP direc
tor, announced. 

Tree in the 1910 room . . . The 
tea was sponsored by Webb ... Dean 
Morton Gottschall dedicated the new 
1913 rool11 , recently decorated by Jerry 
Robinson 

Guests at the House Plan dance 
scheduled for Saturday, January 28, 
wm come dressed as shipwreck vic
tims ... ' "You've been shipwrecked 
on a desert island at three o'clock in 
the morning," Mr. Davidson explains. 
"Use your own imaginations." Prizes 
will go to those wearing the most ap-

l\'at Holman, basketball coach. will proJlriat~ costumes ... 
slleak at the rally, if present plans go The proceeds from the dance will 
through, Mr. Davidson stated. The go to the Joilll Distribution Commit
committee, headed by Victor Tchert- tee. Ilot the J('1('ish Distribution Com
koff '40, vice-president of the coun-I mittee, as was announced in the last 
cil. has sc..'C\lrcd D"rCnH!O:: I b 11 for the issuc of The Cam/,Il.f ... In a letter 
rallv. to 1'11,· COIII!'lIS. Edward Fdsenfeld 

- '3'1. chairman of the danre. objected 
at the meeting. 

Henceforth; those on sabhatical 110",' alld There III 292:-Tlwrnton to the phrasc "departing from its cus-
leave wfll r(,ceive half pay for a full \Vildcr's 011('-3cter, Tlte HarP.\' Jour- t0111 of rl'traillillg from taking sides 
year, or full year. minus the salary of lIt'.\' From Camell''' /0 'fr.'lIfOIl, was in any contron:rsiai items." Giving 
a substitute. for half year. Applica- presented by the I lou,,' Plan Studio !!,e dance's proceeds to aid German 
tions for a sabbatical may he made Dramatic Group at a ~(.'a yesterday. refugees was in Fe1scllfeld's opinion, a 
only aft"r seven years of service. The .. [n cdebration of the Yuletide. the mOl'e "purely humanitarian and not 
hoard, Ix.forc acting on the applica- tea was held around the Christmas ill the least (ontro\'crsial." 

ti()t1s, will cotlsid('r their advantages 
both to the college and to the indivi
dual. 

Restrictions were placed on the 
number of days (If sick )('a\'(' a staff 
member may take. The numher of 
(iilY~ alh\\o'('d formerly was unlimited. 

The T:loard also decid"d that special 
leave witllclIt pay will he granted to 
those who wish to devote their time 
to "study, writing, research, creati\'e 
projects, public services of reasonahle 
duration or resto"ration of health." 

The Board committee which drafted 
the proposals include,] .\Irs. Marion 
R. Mack. Mrs. Carrie K. Medalie and 
Mrs. Ju!ia van Dernont. 

Protests Against 
Abolition of THH 
Gaining Impetus 
Th~ IlH)vel11('nt against the proposed 

abolition of Townseld Harris High 
School gained impetus yesterday when 
Harris Alumni at the College met t!:! 

organize protests against the proposal. 
Committees wcre formed u.ncl petitions 
circulated at the meeting. 

The reason advanr.ed by John T. 
Flynn of the BHE. for aboiition of the 
high school is that it takes up space 
'in the Commerce huilding which might 

Cadet Club Plans 
Theater Party 
To 'Big Blow' 

The Cadet Club has a1:'cady sold 
over 150 tickets to the WPA produc
tion of Big BlOl'·. which it will see on 
Sunday. ~anuary 29. This theater 
party is to be the tenth successful af
fair held this term, according to Milt 
Wiener '41, social director of the 
club. 

Chern, Tech 
Grads Queried 
On Employment 

Questionnaires concerning employ
ment experiences will be sent out to 
Chemistry and Tech gr'!-duates dur
ing Christmas week by the Chem
Tech Faculty-Student Employment 
Survey Committee, Kalman Segalo
witz '38, Tech Seminar representative 
on the committee. announced yester

day. 
"The purpose of our inquiry," Se

galowitz stated, "is, first, to determine 
how many of our technical graduates 
h3\'e gone into private industry and 
civil service; second, tu compare t!le 
College's employment percentage with 
that of other colleges; third, to I'e
ccj\·c suggestions from alumni on how 
to improv(' our technical currie-Ita." 

The questionnaire was formulated 
by representatives of the Baskerville 
Chemistry Society. the Tech Seminar. 
the ChelTtistry Department. the Social 
Research Laboratory and the Person
nel Bureau. 

The committee plans to send ques
tionnaires to leading industrial cor
porations anti technical colleges and 
universities in an effort to obtain in
[ormation which will aid undergrad
uates in preparing for employment. 

Gradnates who ha\'e registered with 
the College Placement Bureau since 
:'olarch arc also being queried by mai\. 
The mimeographed survey has been 
mai[ed to the alumni and replies are 
expected before the new year, ;\\illard 
H. Gibson, Assistant Director of the 
Personnel Bureau, announced yester
day. 

Avukah Conference 
To Start Sunday 

Brief • 

• News In • • 
'Mike' Sponsors Association 

.11 icroco'<l11 is sponsoring a move to 
establish an Altlmni Association (Of 

the '39 class, according to Stanley 
Lowenbraun '39, editor. 

All seniors, whether holding Mike 
Illedges or not, are requested to go 
to the Arthur Studios, 131 "'/est 42 
Street to have their pictures taken 
for the assoc:~tion's records. There
will be no charge, Lowenbraun said. 
Discipline Committee 

The Faculty-Student Discipline 
Committee yesterday voted ,'to ask 
Professor Arthur Dickson (English 
\Jellt.), chairman la,t term, to contin
ue as its head. Professor Dickson has 
not as yet indicated whether or not 
he will accept. 
Opportunity to Broadcast 

;\ chance for students to broadcast 
and at the same time to lcarn about 
job opportunities in their partiq,la' 
ficlds is being offered by raclio station 
\VMCA, AI Rose, College employ-

Chenkin to Attend 

mel~t manager, announced yesterday. 
College students are il1\'ited to send 

letters telling what they intend ta d 
in industry to l\-1iss Frankie Bascho 
publicity manager of the station. Th~ 
writers of the six best letters will be 
invited to speak and question guest 
speakers on the program, "SUccess 
Stories," on Fridays at 9 p.m. 
Boatride Accounts 

All accounts for last year's College 
boatride which are still unsettled must 
be cleared up before Wednesday. Jan
uary 4, according to H:d Wolgc1 '40, 
chairman of the Boatride Committee 
Le Cercle Jusserand . 

The holiday edition of La enrol/
it},,,· will appear the week of Tnes
day, January 3. Articles by stlldents 
who have been in France will be fea
tured. 
Talk by Bobbitt Postponed 

The address to be given by J. T. 
Bobbitt, editor oi Pfto;v-Hislon". Yes
terday afternoon to tl,c llislt.~y -So
ciety was postponed tu som(' time l1ext 
tl'nll. 

Newman Club 

A W C 
:\ Crib has been set up for exhibi-

. nti- ar ongress tion in the Newmau Club aknn' 7 
The Politics Club elected Oliver :'olezzanine. . 

Chenkin '40 as delegate to the first A joint hike with the Hunter branch 
National Youth Anti-War C~ngress to of the Newman Club to Alley \'ond. 
be> held in Columbus, OhIO, fr0

2
",1 L. l. will b.e held on Wedne,clay. at 

Tuesday to Thursday, December 9 :30 a.m. tIIstead o[ 3 :30 p.l11. as 

to 30. stated in the last issue of Tltc ('0111-
The program of the Congress is 

based on eight points, including the 
h?lting of militarization of the United 
States the end of protection of Amer
ic~n ~apital at the risk of American 
lives, the passage "f a war referen
dum amendment, the rejection of col
lective security, and the amendment 
of all plans for industrial mobilization. 

Last Chance! 

pl/S. 
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II J"t~iJ~;ti:[Ji." II 
SS lEi II "AMO~N~~~I~~I~g::~D II 
!i A Work of Art -N.Y. Post !! 

Locker Thief Given better be used for students o[ the 
School of Business and Civic Adminis-

Suspended Term tration .. 
The alumni, under the leadership o[ 

For Petty Larceny Harry Shpuntoff '39, plan to send pe-

The Cadet Club dance, planned for 
Saturday, January 7 in the RO.TC 
armory, Amsterdam Ave. and 140 St. 
will feature all the best s\"ing band 
records available. Tickets are 0.; sale 
IIOW at thirty-five cents a couple, and 
forty cents at the door. The purpose 
of the dance is to aid German Re
fugees_ In preparation for the affair, 
the club is conducting dance classes 
every \Vednesday from 4 to 5 p.m. in 
the armory. 

Avukah's midwinter conference will.1 
take place at the ballroom of the Hotel 
Claridge, 160 W. 44 St., from Sunday 
to T\lesday. 

Get Your Tickets Today 

for 'the 

Gigantic ASU 
Rally & Show 

II ADVENTURES OF CHICO Ii 
I ~~ "Recommended Without Res- Ii 

I
-~ ervation" - ·World·Telegram Ii 

< I" I Matinees 1Sc - Evenb,gs 30c II 
!.::::::=~:~:::::::=::::~~,::!~~:::::::::::::~~:::::::::~::::,,~::::~~:~~=~~ 

I-Iowanl Bnnn '42, who was ar- titions to the .Board of Higher Educa
restecl on Novemher 10 for rifling tion asking, the establishment of ihe 
lockers at the College, was convicted preparatory high school in a new 10-

of petty larceny ami given a suspended cation. 
sentence of from six months to three 
years last week. Disposal of the case SC Class Elections 
of Horace Ford '42, arrested with' (C '. d f PIC I 6) Oil/lillie rom age I .0. 
BI~nn, was postponed to January II. '40 vice- resident of tl~ Philosophy 

[he students were apprehended by S '. p . I I r 
Joseph Fynke of the College Custodial locletr arc .\espectl.ve y t ~~ ctam ~ 
staff, who previously bad become sus- (ates or prcsJ( cnt. vlcc-prCSI( en al1 

piciolls of Hunn's art ions aud followed secretary of the St",.!eflt Council on 
him. Fynkt- saw BlIIlII and Ford on the L'nitecl Action slate. The L'nited 
St. Nicholas T~rracc, and, with Ed- Action Party has set up a committee 
win l\fillcr, also of the custodial staff, to formulatc.its program. 

The program and slate of the "Build 
who has a permit to carry a gun. 
stopped "Ii~ ,,,cstioned them. City College" Party was ratified yes-

A search of Bunn's locker revealed terday by the Y1-.IC:'., the Douglass 
col1cction of locks. textbooks with Society, the American Student l'nioll, 

the names of various people in them. 
gym outfits, and oth"r articles. 

Fynk{" was rc=-,{)llHSibic for the ar
rest last spring "f Lawrence Colli
gan, another locker thie f. Together 
with Joseph Randolphi. a fellow work
er, he captured Colligan in the tunnels. 
He was sentcnced to six months in 
prison. 

Job Placement 
(Continued frolll Page I, Col. 4) 

students by industri,,: leaders since 
his appointment as Placement Direc
tor, he reported, have been fricndly 
.lI1I1 cordial. 

campaign to convince pri
corllOrations of the purchasing 

.wer behind the "34.000 students of 
City Colleges," and to persuade 

them to take On one College man a 

EI Circulo Fuentes. the Camer:t Club, 
Physics Society, Philatelic Society, 
Radio Cl"t,. '39 Class, Dramatic So
ciety, Law Society and hy the CaJ
uceus Society. The Tech Seminar and 
the Baskerville Chem Society also 
voted yesterday to support the BCC 
movement. 

The BCC p:trty has as its platform 
the .. Build City College" campaign 
which seeks to make the College more 
widely known and respected in the 
community in order to provide jobs 
for graduates and to expand the Col
lege facilities. the pl-ogram states. 

'"l11ll1ll11l11l1lll11lln"IIilIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1.nmlll"nUlII1II1tIl1IIII11I1 

THE FOREMOST GERMAN 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRE . 

86th ST. CASINO THEATRE 
210 E. 86 St. Regent 4-0257 

Showing Now 
"Faehrmann Marla" 

CIIlmllllllllllllllllllllllllmllUmlllllllUmlllUlrnllllRnllllltllllll.mHlllhl 

A VERY MERRIE XMAS 

Harlem's Hot Spot ai;. ONE GAI.A FESTIVE WEEK ,*,. 
~ BEGINNING. FRI .• DEC. 23 ~ 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4·4490 

L 0 U I S and His Grand 
Swing :Send 

ARMSTRONG 
Stump &/I/RUbbQrneCkll Sonny-Woods 
Stumpie / Holmes Midge 'Williams 

An end-term dance at the armor" 
will climax the term's events. Tickets 
will be on sale Thursday, January 5, 
""d lIlay be purchased from the dance 
committee members. 

Seniors!!! 

FINAL 

Abraham Revusky, author of many 
books on Palestine and foriegn edi
tor of the J ewisit M omillg J oumal, 
will address the conference on Sun
day. His topic is the "Political Sit
uation of Zionism." 

The war situation will be discussed 
by Dr. Louis Hacker of Columbia 
University at 2 p.llI. on Tuesday. 

NOTICE 

'Microcosnt' pictures' MUST he 

taken hefore Jan. 1 or they will 
. 

not appear In the puhlication . 

FINAL NOTICE 

Payments are due on all pledges 

• 
N. Y. Hippodrome 

Tuesday, Dec. 27 

• 
Tickets on Sale at ASU 

Table in the Alcoves 

JUIllIllIlIllIllIIllIllIllIlIlIllIlIlI11I1I1lIllIllIlIllIllIllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII'~ 

I i;,~'~~~f I 
- All Modern Dances Taught -
§ SOC-Individual Private Lessona-SOc ~ 

L::::~~~,,~=:.,:J 
C.C.N.Y. STUDENT 

Frul!. 
Crullal, 
Pres. 

PACING THE 
DANCE PARADE! 

SWING AND SWAY WITH 

SAMMY 
kAYE 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dinner from $2. No cover charge at 
Q;nner. Cover charge after lOP. M .• 
7Sc weekdays; $1.50 Saturdays. 

RIGHT AT 
GRAND 
CE;NTRAl 
TERMINAL 

DISOOUNT 
for - .. -- ... - ... 

What A Lite 
A 

"Roars of pleasure • chuckles of recognition." 
-Brooks Atkinson. "Times" 

Present This Ad At Box O!Iice To S~"lIre: 

$3 ~;E~ Sl Good F,very Per· S 2 formance Except 
Saturday Evenings 

plus tax 

mezzo 
seats 
for 75c 

plus tax 

B I LT M 
47th St., W. of B'way 

ORE THE AT R EMats,-Wed. & SaL-2:45 
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